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CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

!n this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
lug fit st maie known tO WI. and when insarwd , Mnst I-
w ays he taken as en tvre;sive or the views of tair writer,
!!!. nd net the editor or this paper, unless the vieWh
c tpressed are editarin.fl remarked °upon and approved.

Dougos or YEnrunay.—The 242 d Wei celebrated
yesterday in varioui ways. The Military turned out

in the afternoon—also the Sons of Temperance, and
paraded through the principal streets. An excel•

lent supper was given at the Wn,hington Coffee
'ouse, which was well attended.

II SEE asii GRZEPS.—Mis spirited companypare-

fled yesterday under their new and beautiful flag,l
whichthey received in the morning from the hands of

\V Ethscc, Esq. His address on theo;casion was

eloquent and appropriate.

Sr Ctt•RLIS FIOTLI..—This 'pleaded hotel Wal,

opened yesterday by Mr.Mt cLEn. He gave a grand
entertainmenton the occasion.

Mayor's Office, Feb. 23,1346
Five pet aorta arraingned before his honor on Sunday

morning for carious offences. Four were sent to the
Hill for five days each. The other, for diunkenenss,

and disorderly conduct, was put under the care of Cul.
T--,----, at Mt Airy for 30 days.

Only two ears yesterday morning; one paid his fine,
and costs the other sent to the hill for 3 days.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
Pittsburgh, Division No. 42. meets every Thursday

evening. in their Hall, corner of Rood and 3d ALS.

Allegheny, Division No. 63, meets every Tuesday
evening, in their Hall, corner of Federal and Canal

faL2l.dlw.

O:TA Protracted Meeting. will he held, deo volen•
te, by ministers of the Church of God, in the Council
Clrbmberof the old Court House, in the Diamond of,
Vittsbuigh, commencing on Friday, the 27th of Feb.
ruary, at half part ti o'clock, and will continue every'
evening during the week, and three times on the
Lords day, at the regular preaching house. Also, it
will continue every evening during the next week.

fob!? G D HARN, V D M.

-Coesghs dad Golds—ln all cases of colhs and
colds, the sufferers Willflod pleasant but powerful
remedy in C lickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pill.—
The. fameof this medicine has already spread far and
wide. enqr five hundred thousand boxes of these
pills were sold' last year. Laving been used in all as

'certained cases with perfect success. For liver com-

plaint, affeCtiMl oT rile lungs, palpitation of the heart,
influenza, asthma, scarlet fever, fever and ague, drop-
sy, tephtiatiitsr, and cakes- eilpeases. This pill is coat-
ed with Pie white sugar. so that the medicinal ingre-i
clients are.ippeNeptible to the taste. To children.)
theyMay be administered without diffi culty So well-1
convinced is Dr Clickener of their efficacy in all spec i•
fiecdcases„ that he pledges himself to return the miney

when the Promised effect is not produced.
Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
Pittsburgh and vicinity.

13:7Beware of an imitation atticle called "lispro•
red Sugar-Coated Pills,' purporting to be Patented
;as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York. who, for

.the last four or five years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular Medicines. feb 23.

Dr. {Vistar's Bul.oarn of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound balsamic hrepara•
tiro of the Wild Cherry and Koss of Iceland. com-
bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
or Pine. So salutary have been it,etTecte in all ca.

Eics _ashen administred for Coughs, Asthma, Consitinp-
tion,.ur anydisease of the lungs, that many of the to ait

distinguished physicians have approved and recom
mended it, Beat °piney acknowledged it to be the most
valuable medicineever discovered. It istruly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
gond in the relief..f sulTerint humanity.

['See Advertisement.

Doctor Ifofrs Tonic and b oti-Dyrpeptic

TT has at all times been an object of peculiar im
rxmance to the medical world to d.scoser some

medicine or combination of me.iiicinef:, which would
operate in such a manneras to cleanse the stomach
and intestines of all irritating, matter, and rot debili-
tate them. For the want ofsuch c medicine, rs:iysici-
ass have rarely been able to cure a use of confirmed
dyspepsia or indigestion. to c ire which the KL•nle tin-

feria medics has been tried; from the most powerful

articles down to charcoal and wheat
A temporory relief in such cases is sometimes pro-

cured by the use of common emetics and purgatives,
but the debility of the stomach and bowels produced
by these medicines, soon brings a return of the distres-
sing symptoms, even aggravated, tnd often the !war.

dyhas been. worse on the constitution than the dis-
ease.

Thew pills are offered tothe public with the confi-
deuce. produced by long experience in "et ice, (heti
they will operate gently an a purgative, and effectually
cleanoe the stomach and bowels, without producing]
sickness, nausea or debility. They can be used at all
times, by persons of all ages, without regard to diet.
drink, or exposure to wet or cold. They generally;
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are'
taken, and are the best preventive of those diseases'generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pills are usually sufficient',
to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia with all its
distressing symptoms, such ai sickness and sourness!
of the stomach, loss of °petite, habitual costiveness,'
dholic, despondency of mind, and a host of nervous!
affections, with which ever" person laboting, under the
disease is more or less afflicted.

Ac complaintsare sometimes made of disappoint
mer e; is the operation of these pills, owing to the im
proper use or administration of them, so to time,

luantity and age of the patient, we have published a
pamphlet. in which is set forth more fully the proper
manner cf using the pills, tuge her with some of the
diseases :n which they are most applicable.

rIPTLese pill's will rarely operate as a purgative
if more auto one pill betaken at a dose.

For sale by B A FA HINESTOCK &Co.,
febl2-d&w corner of Sixth and Wood sts.

'Sellers' Imperial CoughSyrup.
Pittsburgh, February 6th, 1846.

1114. E SELLERS—Though Idu nut balievc
apy fufther testimonials are necessary to estab-'

fish the reputation of your justly famed Cough Syrup,
I feel compelled, ns nn act of duty, to mention several
cases whiel: came under my immediate notice, in
members cif families whom I was in duty bound to

relieve at tiny cost, complained of hard breathing, a
revere cough sod no expectoration, loss of appetite,
with swing vymptoms of Pulmonary Consumption;
I mentioned your syrup and they begged I would pro-
cure some, which I did. I ern happy to report that they
are quite relieved, the syrup having produced the
desired effect in every instance. You are well as-

sured of its good efTeets upon myself. Hoping that
this may reach the notice of persons suffering from
coughs and colds. I remain your ob't serv't

E. F. PRATT, Overseer Poor.
The Syrup is pit up in 50 and 25ct. bottles so that

it may be bought by the poor, as well as the rich.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street. Sold by the City Druggists generally, and by
J. Mitchell & H. P. Schwartz Allegheny city.

feb9
UNION ROTEL

IN conoect..ion with my son, A. Kt.cace, I have this
day, opened, my House in Virgin Alley, near Wood

street, wbere,t;hose wishing the choicest refreshments
that are furnished by well conducted Cuffeelicees,
can always-be accommodated.

.F.tonsiveStabling fur Rent.
feb 7-tf HENRY KLEBER,,SEn.

Law Mesa ta-Let

KJEVERAL CANCITIXIiOUI Law Offices, on Fourth
street. Far terms apply to

BLAKELY 4- MITCHEL,
e.or of 4th and Smithfield streets.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

A NEWlind convenient two story dwelling so
.411., for retkien3uire et this office, or

S WKINLEr".
St Clairst.

~.r.r.i.

BACON

Plano Fortes.

. ~
,

.:

~,

Corn.

556 SACKS Yellow Corn, received per str

mom. Fur by
febll M B RIMY & Co.

FRUIT.

20 1313LS dried apples'
175 bush dried peaches for able by

leblr MBRHEY &Cu

1 CASKS barns;
6000 assorted hams, sides, and shoulders,

For sale by 11 B RHEY & Co.
febl I 57 Water st.

TWO splendid Piano Fortes, made by A H Gale
& Co. (successors to the Neer York manufac

Jul ing Company,) with metallic plate and frame, and
Wrench grand'action, just received and fur sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
deo24' 122 Wood greet.

- A1eV.7•74%

1846
MONONGAHELA ROUTE,

BROWNSVILLE,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID VAST RUNNING STEAMERS

C ON SUak oakNVLANE
ANT/

MEDIUM,
Have rommeneed making their regular trips be
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge, presCisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengersby this boat takes the strtgec at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad nt Cumberland.
next morning, at E o'clock, reaching Baltirtuire the
sam e evening—only 32 hours through front Pittsburg
to Baltimote and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boric leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will ledge on the Boat in com-

fortable State Rooms the first night; wil pass over the I
beautiful mountain eenery in day light;sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avordin; night travel altogether

The Proprietors of this out, in order to mae the
connection completebetween Brownsville and Camber.
lam', have placed on the Road 50 sp:endid Troy, Alba-
ny, Concord and Newarkcoaches, of the most improv-
ed models, and fifty teams alt- bent young horses
the country affords in addition to their former stock
they fisjaatinfierl they will be able to accommodate
and eW satisfaction to all who may patronize their
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of

either steamboat or rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping nt

Cumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seats at

pleasure. For tickets apply at the office, et "the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood at., or at the wharf,boat.

feb3 3. !t1ESKlM,'Agent.
Attorney, Counsellor st. Notary.

JAMES S. CRAFT
PrriSBUR6II. PA.

HAVING repicni the ntrlca of Secretory P. Nov.
1..1. and Fire Ins. to., will attend sevetALLy to

Collecti3ns and bthiine,4 connected with Navigation.
Insurance, ticcounts and Real 1.....tate.

Business (tours 9, A. M. to 9 P. i.
Office, Nu J Stuart's Building., (No 80 Fourth •t,)

second door East ofWood street. fet. 341

CU°651..,U
.'►I3RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

The Baltimore & OhioRail Road,
A largrand extensive assor tment of Shaul,.

Super. all wool Brosha; Primed Totkeri and Clod.-
mere, Bile embroidered Turkeiy. Bik and :%dsleciiliir-
ed silk fringed Thibbet. Super. embroidered Tnibbet.
Damwd.: and silk worsted, black and colored Merino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawls.
All of which will be sold nt n small advance above
Eastern coat. AI3SOLOM MORRIS.

jnn 1 NO. 65.
Cricket on the Elearth

HARPER'S NEW MISCELLANY and uth
new works, at Cook's 5.3 Fourth st.

Cricket on the fiwarth, by Chas. Dickens—tbree e-
ditionsftom3. to 25 cts.

Blaclovoori'a liagaurie for January. This is the
beginning ofthe volurrrez persons Pa ii p ore desirous of
subscribing can now avail rhemsek es or the opportu-
nity. '

The Whig Mannar. for 184(
Snowden, a novel, by Theodore Hook
Philosophy of .7%13 stery, by Deady.
Whesselre Elements of Nlorali 3, two par:.,
Life of Paul Junes. by Mackenzie.
Life of Mozart.
Dick's Astronomy.
Alezia, or Love in a Gondola. byHoz.ietur
The Lord of the Manor, an old English hs 1

Henry W Herbert.
Mull Pitcher, the Fortune Teller of Linn, n tae 1,3

the author of “The Carpenter o:
Ertitern Papers fur this week
Just received and for sale at C11(I1cS. I

street, Pittsburgh, and at lierforrr• Literal) I1: rot

Federal street, Allegheny City.
feb II

Splendid Property for Sale

T"E 11.-#irat. of remos in,; to ther,diet,r for cute, ;he how‘eand lot he oreores
the 4th %VA, {I. CIV. Ifear,4.l!ly s.;troed

bank. rangi-T will the a 'open JudiZe
Irwin. Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr Hoc:. The bo-i•f•
is bull! in Cottage style; room, l‘rtr, wry. and tio,h
ed in the best manner; an rtroli,,,,pt,,i• of la er at

!ha door, and every rutiveniet,re. .f he house till a
front of 43 by 47 feet deep. I,aSeal,fit. pg/A.411C4/
Stir, on both fronts. TMe 11.1t. I• I 132 tel Iron:int: ..n
‘Vnshington street. tunntr.e to the Peln. Canal nen,

440 feet, well improved, with n choler. co;lrr,wn .d
various kinds of fruit. Ans. pots,. ..1,14H,' 11.

the Frope,- ,.,•, will pleaseraH nt inn .t•ioelu litt, Mar
kfr„ street, eaten it will be shown its them, mud the
tetnis made kuovez. Daly part of the mun-
ry will be 11. :11cCLI:1.1,AN

San '

, PHILADELMA GROUND Mir CANDY.

TB E only place et bere l!oe vtirie enn found in

the ut•,' is a: corner of Fifth and Sande!
Geld iiret4s, wtere; it constantly kept on hand, to.

gether vritb iii .c.ftryis of Fruits atie;,. Pettey, &c. &r.,
a leo euperior Havana.and prirteipe.cpers.

SCHNECK..

KensiFreemanon Works.

T"E puitnernhip'of Jolin Frrean K. Co. v.its dlx-
tolved on the tfih ittt, by the Jco I?) of John

Fre.-emanj.q. The. butler,* will hereafter td eon-
dotted by the ondernigned rxrtnfr•, Lrnivr
the name and ntyle of c;rothe'rs, Miller 2ir Ctt, to
whom thote indebted to the former: :trt, 'n ph. a ,c
call and nettle their respective account..

J CA !WTI' I: ft S,
.A1.1.,X MILLER,
SA M'L CHUlit.ll.

February 13. 13.46.—fehl4 di m.

38 BBLS extra, fur sale
N I,ER6oN.

LiberiN!, 3 F,;,).
PrAbibigr•

150 BUSHELS
fi aacka Corn;
2 bbls wbite Corn tr.c,!l.
5 " yellow
1300 lbs Buckwheat Flow;

Just receewni end fo.- sale lw
W U ANDERS6N

Hams.

100 OF. 'Mall Alze and superiort.ivat n
For sale, by IV 13 A N DERSON.

13BLS crab cider juste ereiv,d and for 611101
PC )4AILTIN,

fehl3 60 Water •t.

I'ECONS

3 BARRELS Texas pecons on hand and fur sale by
I'. C. MARLIN

60 Water mreet.

MACKEREL

A. FEW bbla mackerel on hand and for Rale by
P. C. MARTIN.

febl3 60 Waterat

Solar Lay' Lamps.

RECEIVED this day a large supply of
Cornelius & Co's Solar Lard Lamps;

Ono, two and three light enpen.ion;
Lamps suitable fur steam boats, 'churches, hulls and

stoles.
Also, A beautiful lot of centre table, mantel and

study lamps, at the lowest priros. `

\V \V WILSON,
rebel) cot 4th and 111.arket At.

Fair for the Washington Fire Company.
THE: ladies of Allegheny have for some weeks

been busily engaged in preparing usetnland fin
cv articles to be sold on the 23d inst., In aid the said
Cumpany to piocnren suitable houie for tar_ safe keep-
ing of their appal WWI.

Ai this is the first effort of the kind made in this
commanity, it is hoped by the undersigned that a aim
pie statement of these facts will ensure aia ge atten-
dance and liberal patronage from those for wham the
Firemen have so often periled their health and li
vett.

The sale will be commenced on Monday afternoon,
the 23.1 hist , nt 2 o'clock, in the storeroom of Messrs
Clerk & Cameron, on Federal street, incur the market
Allegheny city.

Admiuunce 12icents
JAS J BINNING,
JOHN (; McNIILLAN
CHAS P WHISTON,
JOHN G COLLINS,
DAN L SI CI.IIIRY.

Cormhittee

EXTRAORDINARY!!!
A CURE QC BODY AND MIND.

Nur!. ing is from a worthy citizen of Eon-
... siivoo; and a member of the MetioAst

l'hiladelphia, Jun G, 13143
Dr n.h,y„,—Denr Sir.—Justice compel" ma to

malt° the follou log statement of 111$ estruonlinervaf-
fects of Sour valuable medicine, the ALTERA•
IlVF:.

I certify that my wife was afflicted for Id years, du-
ring which time het di•en.es baffled the of seve•
rail em iuent I.l,,ricians. Finding that • e,ery means
that were used failed to relieve her, I concluded to

place her in the l'eneaylvityla Hospital, hoping that
under the care nap treats-nog she would there receive
farm the phy•ictanr m ilia ins! ititti.it,lie might again
be restored tc health !tat to my g teat,hniqopiiintmerit

she grew ivotse, and became deranged in her mind,
and in inky her home again. .'incura•
bit" rind BEREFT (.1' lil:ASON! I I will
here mrniion 16nt 11l this time the snore p“uninent
skrupt.le, nil her 411,11,10 1))ni,,p,111 and Lever
Comp:duo attended wills ill, gomarit. and
vorritmc of a ven y otren.tvi.• f inne,,, paint in her
he ni l, hack and ntO,llllCll. and Llll,tl4[lihr region of
the heart a I roithici.orne cnceh 1,0171 kr", pt unities
of phlegm in her throat. which kept her ,notitantly
calging and ruching tostd.,w it up. She lord :to nap.
peg it.., evil wes very weak. She also •aficrer.i' notch
from a liti,llle di.eneeby which she was CoT,IIIIPti in

her bed. lu.t‘icg entirely log the one of her limbs, ford
for several .nenlin• we I:Sd tin lift her in and nut h.,1.
Add to nil the e..V.1. Clotln2rKi st•v.

(which an [hot time was end con will hi^ aisle
to form time of her flea-110re.

By the advice of :1 friend t41,. nnmmenrod thin¢ her
your A Itera,ive, it, do•es ofa ten.ponnfid three timiis

I o day, and when frond 'hat it helped her. We aka
glee her.your Verrnlfiliie, i n increase her oripeti.e. and

I the SA natter fl`i.Sjllll. her boa els Fii.e bed
not int:en two Innit,. of the Alwrivivr. I.i-f0r..3 it ['pc,:
rived urin her in a wonderful manner. fl rlr,r her face
with small red not! causing her torzisecteratss

1141'0. q oirrtities of r.ur ruptr.,rr, bY1,14, which ItrfLITIIIII
wean OfretlSlVe we could fort rirluin in the r.rom Itft
her notes, the doors Were ..pen. Finding the. Altera.
rive thong tier su much good, we iriCtreArd trif mints
11,,,11111..! LO the d.rections; and •hri im-

4pray dal., until (malty, she was restored to health, in
bide nil V,di as lo muNl

I hope you will sleivy nn sirs, in lan inf. tiro Iseloo
the rdoir, av I ems vs drink n. bl• itt too

for tilos thn shove s'lt.ensto,, esiol thus on*

%our Al:, manse vs rusr.l
%111 I, 1,(1,/ ft,' of the ss-utli of sl

vtaternent, ht ca:ling us 111. i1.1,1‘.', ‘.ll Pr.lfcrd .Sl. a
10.1%e Ala:Waits'. }L•.r. • wl•h rr•p—rz.

SA ‘I F: I-h i I sS.
ro, :n bv

INEEIIO
N., 7-2 F ore.”. r. 1.111, IV
in•'•4 Jl~Swii

Worthy of Notice

I ofPitOVENIEN FS saJ :I, o—l,

thr sinAs 11.14;
insssrsssrernrs.s., L.r 6rntr• h d, I.r 1.r., ••. I
111,7A.Viti• I rule I tsrlssre msatr vrt.n.irfl .1 shars

1A•1. Nssvr st AA; ; on,
Ow. litv ..f .1 ...n,

t0.. 1,,:r ..f.,L,nz cs;:. , 11.•

cistus•rssus "t/.'soris,h :A it. sr 1.•," is sis•s.,!..;
„n,

1,,,0ter f
l•),~,

d rot Irt':“.
11,10 rf.rl;41 .̂ 1.1, Ihr ~f ",,f,

11,,(1111,1 N.lll ~4.1 r.,11:1,19 y 1.1.
naea from •vstr, /In

fit r . ~1

~;

,),• len !ft, —C" Nlq••• LI

nes, B • Ito' I/ 1., a oaJi••, ih
TLrMos.l Iltvoter ,t 1),•p• „•.:,

act m,„l:y • ti
fldn',•• til.l.lr • kr, apt lo .1

All ,be• (.r them

I'repar..l nn.{ ard rPtotl. to. the Pro.
Ft, kt.r. ED'; K f IlUitN, corns Iland and Penn
•tro-rta _

ILa: mos

N. IS 1. 1 is nls., Pri/TIF I,or irr Thom 1.•on•I
Cnrmioiti.e. A esiber of m,1•1 be
firrrcted Ist obt,e. 12,81 paid.

For Rest.

ALA Mil': two story 1111,40
ing ,Jo the rmfici of Fact.), and Prim sit

f)th vstd.
All am• coinage in Allrgileny ci:), immmit•lri) Ue
=OEM
A ..au .11 the fiat*tory of hrrrU budltrtg 1. time

,C1t11“ .if I. U111.) ,1 Pt,

A I .•'• 'fid and thud Ito, of tl g
A riPiyw J Mt-S MAI,

l'ortrl,luit, Wood Co , V,, J 1
Mr,Jou. ll•FirAu

.1711-:A It SI It- 1:‘,11 in rns frimrly for n

L.° Or. Trrortrrorora'a pill. nn I I ran
011 prtnn int) any ilia? iliny nrr fin 4,,e.Iteru tetT"ly

for Ifinte .12,44e, Cr..tiny al.. I. cornme,nitnl.
and I urn will flint tl.a put,ll,, nouid ante.'
a great berrirrit from Ow u.. ya tr.r•rn.

Le CarrUlfaCiva )t al4.,as uarnr.ent remedy r'..r
thou, lilsee*CS La.Voi; n in recorn
minced. nun. Tink,

LE,X
Prepat.•4l:, , Jl/1.4141 t,) ihr p,prirf.r.

LI/GAI( 111
oggi.t A iwt hecat

cor !land 44.1

Old Worm Medicines roust stand back.
Parent. read ti,e:fotiusrsiti;:

E Sznerzr—A. I am Krtling another tint

IT of your' vetmifuge. I will !ell you that some time

since 1 gave tt vial of yttor vermifitgr to a child "(mine,

aged 1 year, and ,he passed 110 worms,lc of them .11'
a large size. I recommend your Veirniruge to nil pa•

rents who may need +wt a rMtditl:nefor rlidilt en
DOEGIIERTY.

tp, A liegbenY co. Jan Colt, 1846.
Prepared and sctrit by R isSELLERS,

87 ‘Voml street.
Sold also by Kerr and Mohler, 147 Wood at 1, %Yd.

cox, Jr, and Wm Thorn, Market at. Fes, Clll,llel.
1411 ward, and 11 I' Schwartz a J I\lachell, Alle-
gheny city. j•n29

BOOKS.
HOUSE Carponier;

Millwright's Guide;
Downing's Cutingo Residences;
Lardner's Mechanire;

BOSWORTH S. FORRESTER,

To Let,

TWQ.ROOMS, on Fouith street, betweenferry
and Liherty streets, suitable for an office and idr

ling room. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of
Ith and Ferry_varmtn, or

JOHN,B. MTADDEN,
sent 1, Mari:etstreet.

5;=El=111

To the Honorable theju.dges of the Court of General
Quarter,Sesscons of the Peace, in and for the Coon•
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Michael Crawford, of the 4th ward

of the city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid, hum.
bly sheweth that yourpetitioner bath prodded himself
with materials fur the accommodation of travelers and
other, at hie dwelling house in the ciampfuresnicl. and
prays that your Hnanr,. will be pleasillrfo grant him a
license to lice', a public house 'A entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound,-will pray.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD.
We, the sobscribers!'citizens of the 4th ‘yard; do

certify. tlt t the above petitioner is of good repute for
hu.testy and temperance, and in well provided with
hotiAi. room and converdencea ford he accommodation
of tr'arcices and others, and that tahrtavern i. fieces•
ttnry.

George p,lnlev, John soma,
Chat !a. \V. Kuhmer,
Martin Uyy, W. C. 'Ervin,
L. Widter, l'itornas Hague,
Jacob Luneder, C. liilin
N. Steiner, \V. idson,
fult23.3,d&w

7'o the lionorobSte the Judgei of lite Court of
General Qwarler Sesiions of the Proce, tit and

for the County of Allegheny.
The petition 4.1 Richard Dmsett, 5 it Rind.

Pittsburgh in the county aforesaid hnmlily show011.411:11
your petitioner had' provided himsek aiih muter ials fo'r
the accommodation of travelers oral °fliers, at his
dweth house in the city aforesaid, and pram
that ...nit Donors will he pleased to groat him a li-
cense to keep a public 61141! Of ettlelt:llllM..llt. And
your petitioner, us is duty boned. will pray.

R1(211A RD DC/SSE fT.
We, the subjev thorn, citizens of the 5411 %N'tird, do

am-lily, that Richard! Dosset t, the alcove petitioner, i.
goal reptile for honesty and temperance, and is well

r dr osided h house room. and nonvoniences for the
areornmodation of travelers and miters, and that said
tarot a to accessary.

S Corr, Rob! Fleming,
James Oimston, Edo art: Kremer,
John Taylor, Edv. in Rein,

E Kremer, Joseph Nl,ler,,
S Reis. Roht Watson.
John Machin. Jolla Nlel:v:lo,4.n.
leht!3-413.V. 34.

in the 110,KaLle the Jii,lges of the Co,:r t of General
Quarter ut t,o l'unde, in and fur the CO,O-
ty of Alleglitsty.
'rhe }aettti.ln of ?lows ?)rowdy, of the Second

ssard, l'ittsleugh, in the enemy afore-
snid, humbly ,live.,t! , that your prOOLon.! bat!. pro-
sided himself with materials for ilia neeuronlhoion
of trn‘elets nod others, at hi. dwellinz h0.3,e in the
coy afwesat.l, and prays this! our llon4a will In.
to,eased to grim hint n license lo 'heel, a hoist of ri,b.
lie,• And y pezittoner, ,!u:v
b.,ut.d, will pray.

MUSES il ANN' I)Y.
N'r, t hn sub•crtherl, citizen, of the '24 ward. dot

cett lho üb,, rpetitioner, is of gt..,lll.prite fm
re. ty and tenirCrenc.e. and i• well pi.idod. with

1,,,11•0 room and ronvenientell It, the ace. Til.nodation
nl trdvdop uod other., and that s-rid tavern ie al-cc.

iohr Corrni71, Jam'. A.hon•
IT II l'atirrvm, Pli

, 5t..11.
lingera, Henry Knox,

Hug!, I)i.ff, Juivi
Simmon, It T. Jecksqn

tct.2l 1131-Si.n
yo the the J, 1.1,:r• of the CAJOrt of GOnetul

kinder 5e11.510011L4 tit; Pt' iu Utul for the COllO-
-

The ralit,,n F A Schncl.let!er. let NVat nf
the IfwraniAlmmlAy .lie.elll That

ciur retifom, lec' himself wnh melonti.

for the notla:o,n .if asellers and ,41ei•. at 1.1.
1.0.141. tin• ci,y nforroaid: tpol Inar, CIL,

:,tno II(Mor • rivaArki to g•ant him n , n•.. It,

f•,11•1, of en,el,:tifrneLt. A .k 1yv ot pe
iillorrer, no. in 11..., JO7I,

A.~Lli~!.l.y:l7i;!i.

A• ." ,1! rho Itl 1N
•rf 0111 I,', I

ul r0u.,1 rept, t,n 11.1114.•,!. Mint. at .•

.:,I-d h L,4.-• 1N..", Iv.-1 f-f at:, ffCi•

.. 1.. • a:bd. .r, a, tt

fa,.•rn !• •

1.4,11:- 1% 10, 1••,. A /34.• ',tr.

1.,,, :1p 1V ...-, cc,. J-..1...tc 4 I c ccr. -.

J•lcc, .r.N A ~, ,4. iir, V 1-1.0.3..1.
.1,1... Nt<11,“•..1.

I ‘lr. I
1..1.n Belt's.

L I di'

r the i:•,, (

Sistioe4
,h• y A:E. r. 1:..

4.1).,,P.

at I.g Loo,s,
ra,s tKa: s.o—r II

uul , V 1,0 Jr,,i
\ I.S

‘‘ a` the f“....1.6. 104 IS, 1., 01 • 4 :s 1.

IC! %en ut.Cl , 11,1 i* .1!,,,rt t• •: M I
'h., ~,.❑,, .1.

rya,. let* 11,i 14:14 t4, •111 0.4 t laver n i. r

A

I( Ii

DEEM
I

J.J.11.-11
%.‘ tn,re,

.1 S k,1.1 ,11•
W A I:arvtan

1.1(11,• n•
J t4o,

i. t..21

To tAe tinioarat.iir LAr Jodrei. nt. tl. C0. ,/

Gesii•rai gotaiitee SeirAkm• J tAr ?tact. 1,. a
1.. 'A' (:,:wwey 0. 1 ANegitsty.

the petition n 1 J•nne• Ho••
in 11, count, 14°10...1d I,klfnkoly •1••••.$ rtit, that .11: I
11..., I.Oil T ri Cr, :31• t .r

r.,111 IF-111120g I.! i13,.,..1.11 tiAi his ve.rl',

In UM rowh
11.

11 ACre•atii, enJ 1,4,1 0.1 %..

jion.r• witi be. pi•-marvi it Grant bleu n br row to I.
hiiii•e Lit en Ainl pcti,ii

yr, a• dun
J A NIES WO

We. the
iiertiti,flint the 11.131f, pew 11,0e1 repute

aii.l •••rnperunce and n writ provided ri

eanleriener• for ihe arratinini•lai
of trasclrrt lain! other., and that bald 13,1'11

31,

I) t, ii A nit-rt.-Ir,, Jo•epti ItiJa•r•nn
Ifintrittl ti,,,1,J., rittirk MV.,/,‘,
ftAwrt Th.,71t..11. .1. I horn.g,n. J I .
‘‘. m Vidrr•,ll, Jot Cnrni,l.,ll,
('lv : •lopher Brennen, J,.1,” 11.renipto,
Jetrn.,11,,m•0,.. Samuel Nletrer,
f.4.11.1:1•5. v.3.•

To tile //..n.,rabfr, Me •ou ,/ of (;em,

gna,t,r 5,111114/11/1 C/ 11r Prare. rn and 1
Ike Cortmly A,;,-I:Ar p. y.
The reti,iou of Gr.,rop Fr.11.11,y, the 4th 1Y•11,1
Ow city id. Niieght,y, in the County .i,irrsuli hum!,

prtitioll..r bath limy uled t111,1,i

1/11'h materlalo lier1,11.1(110,illt lON Of iftt,t.:et 11till.

11,• in the thy rhm--e.aid,

I„uy. ,lint ! ,„u. 111111111, wlll he 1110.110 11 10 G,tllll Inn
111,/11.• w I,•ri, a rlipilt" ht111•1` 1/i

And )111.1r 11(1110(A,, Uri utduty 1,.,1/ 1.1. wld 1,3V.
GEII. 14.101'1)LE1'

.

11'e, 11-,n ...,literiber., rumens of rho 41h \Void,

reitify Cont,Liolor.e the above petitioner is

•i good tectilte G.r honesty nod temperniree, and io
well pioynied with louse train ronl:gonveinenc,s for

oboe ul uavekts end Mile! d, Brill Ihat
1 toured Is nereinkry•

Wm r.ta.Ler, Daniel Young,•

John %V Fitzsimmons, John Slieiwood,
"Ml' Nri.nigtii, John Huller,
(:co Lioniieily, John Woodside,
Jai r, Got don, Chris 13ills,
Wm Booth, tiolumon Rumpfield,
feb.l4l4l3iffwai' _

Three Valuable Building Lots for Sale.

NO. 71, 72 and 73, in 'Bart% plan, oontaining
24'Net in width and 132 feet In length ordepili

atijoinink John*. Butler, Esq., In the Sixth Ward,
If notamid at private sale, they will be offered at pub -

licsale :Ln Lim premises on Thursday the 23t1 April,
1846. GEO. COC:BRAN,

jam22 Executor of Aaron Bart rit.ceemed.

Scythe Sneathes.
.3/1 G07.., for *Ede by
tin GEO. rocimvs:,

N. Voml 4ireet

Furniture

IF v. not in r•,rehrtsr any
nny thine riiie in the forniturP line,

‘ou cant do be:t.,:r ti,a7, to roll at the fornitlre ,v3e

room “!. T 3 YOUNG & CO,
deels. H.tnd 4t, hot weep Penn and Lihortv.

Dressing and Plain Banana
Iwatrt to a rlO,l Cho .llf; tin not for-

Sri w call ut tt.c Furnti.tre NVArr Room 01
• Tit YOUNG & Co,

tween and Penn
Sofa4.

APA flt of 01.4:n nom on and for sale
at ti, FutnoLie Iro: o Room of "

T It YOUNG S; ro.
I lion.l it. ihoLW MN.] ;

Sugars.

Wil FT. S,u,ir ct !1...x
Itr,lll ditto,

In r e..de by
J. J. NVI)EV 11T .

224 Lit.,i v gt
•

rittsbargh Mumfactared Tobaccat 2
NJ I he.

J. WDEVITT,
'2.2.41,11, ,rtv .1

Ground Spices.

t1 (1 ,‘

o 4- 1:t• fir

1.,

J 3; J NI, DEVI I T.

i'l.‘ll) CIA/1M \GS

2ilk Ps 1;1,14, w an,l
I IF recivrtint N.. VI N1,41,v ,•t roi-

A A MASi

11.,!1 Oil, I.‘ ‘Vti ~i It.
lIMISI A A NI BON.

N. 4-2 M.0...
jilt4)(2ll ~t 1

Cl 11:1i • )..; wcc,,,,1

k MA.17.1N.
T., 12 N 1 ‘,6Pts,

ill AS!, It . It IL :ti: cal \
k. M IN•S,

4. Nl4.lset .t.

De Laines.

2gtlrk nr..l I..zhi ph,ti d, In,. I.lr -L I.
NV 41", .111 it•tor yftri!, For sale

N., Al i
A. A. NI kStiti

4 iilll.,r,,nc ars.l 1, 444:e hy
VS MAY.

To the Ladies.
IIII' _St :t4, , 13v, rinll.er Shm.

too, illloodt I I, I{r ,K
..011.!11. (.01 sold a grew

atc,n, nt th,, Nvw lutk .1. re.
NV.II. ERA

Nlalket .trret

To the Go.ntlemen
FINr oaf

•

~••1.1 end 11.,, 1%, also at I,wIke
tkel—F:tt,rl nr,.l Shut., at Ow "New

Nhiket
\V 11. I; \NH HD

Ribbons. Velvets and Matins.
v01", 0, cap,...) 1n,‘,17, Fn.hiona•

11..1, rt Vrk rt. nn.l Satin., at the
\ Yolk stow, 711 Nlatiset

41, -11 lY li GIIIR %RP
J Arrived at the "New York Store,'‘

It( )/. . , ,I (rlrMl,O..+l4-NU N,uu. but the ktyt ot 79
MetLel aitart

noo. NV. 11.611111%RD

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
4t L'ennock'd

I foil wetdrutielit nl t ,,0d',4 inn drnwrr4. and
and •inglddlenced Merlon AliTti• Ad.e. ret

tok .1d do Idenehed and ooldenehed. Dee. t;

BLA I:7'S

2 V.:ES No 3 (low pi iet. ,lN Economy Blankets
Jtl6t teceivoi nit,l for Anloby

S H F. A ,t‘ PENN OCK
Pitt.burgh Temperance Depointery.

JUST reveited loon the Americalir leruvronre
Sor.ety, New York, u full assortmeT of their

publicatiuna, and the Journal and Youtb • Temper-
•nce Adsocatea for January and February and irt,

hand, Fit :moment Temperance Documents; Cooler,
iriong cif WI 1(1661-Ile; M Nlitioe Viiioo; Hannah
1111Wklite: 1.,1111W1, 111,0 [lookl TemPernticr

Denr.rn Drarrilery; Temperance llvrnr
Hooka cnd,u rariary of other Temperance DOCUlRletilla
for sale Lt the New York Retail I'r ire..

• ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
and Corn Bier , No 9, sth litreet.(kW.' w

Mct:A 141)1 ESS & McCLU ItE
Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirousof purchasing lots in this Cem
etery ere referred for information to the Superin

tendent on the grourds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur
net of Venn and l-I■ns streets, Pittstsigh.

By order of the Boma, J. CIiSLETT.
dec 11 Sinintendent.

HAV.F.removed to Fourth it., oppogito R S R 11
l'attrrectit's Livery stablr,.. jan7.3rn

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Tiurker's fluildings, 4th street, near Market
jnne }9•d&wJy

Rooms and Steam Powerfor Rent.

Ic,Rooms, (2,1 and 3sl 11.1erv.y each 35 feet
front, by SO feet deep, wen lighted, and on the

best business p,rt of Sinnhfield street.

Also, a 3d story Room, 18 feet by GO feet. The
shove rooms can all be furnished with swam power
on the n.ust reasonshlc terms. Apple to

BLAKELY & MI ICHEL,
jan9tl cor of 4th and Smithfield sea., On story.)

Now is the time for Bargains
AT THE

"NEW YORK STORE,"
CXStiMF.RES, Paris Reps. M. de Leiner and

Alpices, direct from New Yolk.
W. N. GARRARD,

79, Market street,

"^ " --' ~~'a'~lYr m'w a~w""i5~...~.,.`.~,....,,,,~,.g5~~'#*fie :S" _: _ ~!

SoLLE'S PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,
—an explanatory pronouncing Phonographic

'Dictionary of the English language, with a vocabulary
of G eek, Lll.llll, Scripture and Geographical names',
also, a 'colleCtion ofphrases often used by English
WIC

-

For sale by C. H. RAY.
'ara, oacner of Wood and 3d vs.

potEsrDENcE: AT COURT LONDON
_L iscoo,pr' ifT" official and peraoned incindents.

For sale by KAY.
4n7 ' corner ofWood -end 3d ate.

AERICA N ALMANAC FOR 11346.
The American Almanac and ,Rfroaßary of

naefut Islowledge fur the yearlB46, jam.reached and
for sale by C. H. KAY,

jan6 cor Wood and 3d se.
TO =TS

FOR SALE AT IRIS OFFICE.

I=3=E3ll=9l!!! MNPM.M.MMIPmE:=MBRIN

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CORNER OF THIRD AND SMITHFIELD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, Pit.

B. WEAVER, Proprietor.
HIS new and spacious HOTEL erected since the.T GREAT FIRE. dan_ fronting op V.yo of the moat

public streets, is unsurpassed in the country, whether
as regards its architectural arrangements or the ele•
fiance, taste and comfort of its furrishings. Situated
in the immediate vicinity of the STEAM BOAT
LANDING. BANKS, EXCHANGE OFFICES and
principnIMERCANTILE HOUSES. ituffels to TRA-
VELLERS and BUSINESS MEN desirable conve-
niences:, wiling to FA MI LIES and GENTLEMEN
of leisure its internist arrangements utlord every no
eemodation thin most fasti lions can drain, The
PARLORS nod CHAMBERS me all f.rid•lied in
astern style, with entirely new unit elegant I'urni
lure; no efficient corps of attentive and obliging ser-
vnnts IV maintained, and the TABLE will ol,nt s "-

bound with the choicest delicacises the marketsafford.
The Proprietor, who had Ling roper ismee in this

line of minim the public duet no effort on
his pail will be spared to satisfactorily accomodate
those wino favor him with their custom.

An on-Intim, and Baggage Car will always Le in
.eadine...l for the gorge of the House.

B WEAVER, Proprietor.
Petdetteb, Feb 19, 1114G-Im•

MIT,:IIELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

AT ITCH ELL'Sseries ofOM line Mops, for School*
and Acniiimirs, consisting of24 distinct Mnps

nun large nnil prepare] on entivn-s, with a Key
of explanations, descriptions, lesonts, etc. &c., for the
use of Tenchers

The aitevo set ieit,r mops ow now in use in nenrly
every tespectable School :n New yurk, and the East-
ern saws.

Teacher, arc teiyectfully iwiited to call and en
amine 'hem.

I, r•nle by
pin 7

jOIIN Fl MELIARI
122 lVood •Irrrt

Manure and nay Forkz

30 DOZ. doo. received from manufacturer,
far sale by GI:O. COCEjRAN,

NI, 5 No '.16 Wocd
Spinning Wheellrons.

20 GROSS for sale by
GEO COCII RAN,

febs tVood
MACHINE CARDS

Intl' o:went nrtnuf 111 Ire for wool carding machinr
4UPF con. pldie and tuckv for oilt, by

GEO cociinAN.
26 lVood =t

Bank-Notts anb (Exchange.
CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. BRADLEE:, EXCHANGE EROIIER

STANPARD,
Merch,antsand.ilanufactur,,Ps'Serip....
Exchange Bank Strip '

Currency
Berks CountyScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
On Philadelphia

New York
Boston._
Baltimore

SPECIE

P ENNSYLVANJ.A.—PITTSBI.; IiGH
Bank of Pittsburgh

••

•
Merchantsand 114anufacturers' bauk
Exchange

Do. llollidaysburgk
11-11LAOF:LPIIIA.

Bank of NosihAmerica'

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania..
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank:-.2.
Kensington bank.
Mannfarturers and Mec:sa:lics' •
Mechanics
Moyamensting
Philadelphia bank -
Schuylkill
-Southwark .....

"... • .... ...

Western "••-....••.••

Bank of Penn Townshi4)
Girard bank
U. S.bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS
Bank of Ger.ntaien

" Chester county
" Delaware connty.....
" Montgomery county.
" Northumberland._:.

Farmers' bank of Bucks county......
Eastonhank
Doylestown bank
Prankhn bank of Washington
Bank of Ckambersburgh........• • •

" Middletown
Gettysburgh -

" Lewistown ..........
" husgmehannacounty

Berksemahfy bank
ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company—.
Carlislebank
Erie bank
Partners and Drovers' bank—-

' " Bank of Lance-xi:7....
" Bank of

llarrisburg bank
lioftesdalc
La ',raider "

Ennen•ferto

.. pa,

........pag

. ....par

. ... ....par
.par

. pat
par

......par
par

—Par
_..._....par

....par
.... ....par

...

... .... ....pal

par

.par

-- •Pc!,

pat
par

prir

Lehrman "
.... —v.-

Mine,s' han h. of P0tt5ri11e............ 1
3lentongahelahank ofBrownsville par
New Hop. and Delaware Bridge company.... :2
Northampton hank .... no salt
Towanda hank nosale
Wyoming bank
West Branek bank. I
l'e,-k hank ...• ...... .............I
Lekigh county bank 5

01110.
nelmon! ,:ank ofSf. Flairtoille
Clintonhauk of Colvlrhus
Colnatbinn;/ hank of New Lisbon
Cirele,il?.. (Lawrence, cashier)

( rren. cashier ).

rnmwee.-1,1 ba;:k of Lake Erie.
Daylni bank '

.. .......

Franklin bank nf
Firmer,. and Meehanies. bank of SleuLenrille..l
rarrners' bank of Cal:kr

Granrillg
iiri qtailjn
LOV^ailer.
Mariella .....

- -

Ihrhanirs' and J'.
SIau n? Pl en salt

P•d..70

'rrha,a

.V.-4:4

1 Bank- _
ANA.

Slate nmd srantrilfs
State Serif

KENTI. CKY
All ',ar t's

ILLINOIS
Stair hank ---

Bask of Ph 401/. Sharotertairm •••• •

VIRGINIA.
Rank. o At, Vo'ley of .

/Taxi rtrgirtia
Exot,:t.ge Aan4 of Firtrinio .

Parotr.,'honkor Virrinia...............
Sarek- Iresternhakk of Virg'
Vt,Thants'ac Mccita oars' itcria of Virrinia

!link at Matcantatro
MARYLAND.

Brtiti,n,reC Os hanks.
• All otAer solrtml

NORTH CAROLINA.
A/Ise:rent

SOUTH CAM )I,INA
An .:th'resii',4l:3lS

GEORGIA
AlLoh-re bakas

ALIL' ,A:II.I
slnhie
f'ottutr han;..;

I.IIUISI ANA
Neu Or?.-a ba,:k. (

TKNNESEF
4.JSIsI.

MICHIGAN
Ro nk St. eit1;1;
11.,1k of. the I:,r-r MON1.11(
rzrrner's.,:..d Merhanic4' 1;a-411.-, 1)t: roil

Coun"tißank, Bohliar
yalnablo Roal Estat4kfor sale
I II .11. N er.y ef RHO property formerly n port

of the II ninel,l form,a.v ned by Gemgr Beynrd,)
,xtr001,,,,: lion, the Ilo:ler road to the Allegheny River,
roninining .ix eteie;, on whirl, ii erected nn emen.ive
Rope IV,Ik bn.ing n steam engine end tnnchinery
emnplete 10, making lt,tiles of the Ingest Alre.

There use on Ow ptemi..es n Klock of Brick dwelling
bootee urn! ft tow of 'ix frame tenements.

Thi• b-nntonl nn.l improving prnperty, which wilt
no Joni., tit no voI) %taut pet ant, 1* annexed lo the
reetropoli• of we.doroPoon.)lveniu, iinose offered for
.alo on advantageo,ls tr,m4. at's- tiding nn oppostunily
of proloalde inVCattnol.t for ma 1111 illiClUrllls.! pUrrOiVs—•

or Aubillvision 'two lots for ',rival° re•idervers.
For 1,1104 apply to GEO. COCtillAN.
feblB No 213 Wood •t,

Valuable Hesse and Lot for Sato.
-IiTE are authorised to sell that thrre iViry brick
v house. and the hit on which it is erected. situate

on the western side of Giant st„ above Gib, a: present
occupied by P Delany, eau dwelling. The house
is [men and eiiinimslicms; and contains 1011 splendidly
furnished looms. rot further information tc.,pectiue
the mopes tyand terms of sale apply to

BL AK ELY MITCH Et,
febl7 cur Kinn and Smithfield st.

pa a

1

pre t
prem

.... prem

Patronfiedloi Everylbutri.

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgatlislis
FOR THE CURE OF

Heed:lobe. Giddiness, Etheumetiam, Piles,Dispepsia,
Scotr'v, Smell Pox, doontlice, Pains in the Back, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising n
the Throat, Dropsy. Asthma. Fever of.allkinds, Fe.
male Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum, heartburn,
Worm.t,Cholern Min:bus, Coughs, O.uirtsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Erysipe
las, fleaftless;ltchings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gnat,
el, Nervou4complainis,and a variety of other diseases,
arising ft'cm Impur',dies of the blood, and obetructiona
in the organs of digestion.

'[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE 0-F TILE LIVER.
DEAR SlR:—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

'keep you apprized of the Prospects of the Clickener
Sager Coated Purggn;ive Pill, in%lds city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced sefling your medi-
cine, which was in May, 18,4, we little dreamed of
the success that would crown the undertaking. Our
premises had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy fdt'evney possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that I set ionsly cfestem-

, plated having nothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. However, at the moat urgent solicitation, coo
consented to make a trial of 'ours. At first we found
,conpitlerablet:iflikulty'in attracting public attention to-
wards them.-' People had been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded the country foe
the last 1,5 years or mom, that they determined; if
possible„iiever tobe "taken in" again; ancrtbercenge•
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the l'ills, as the saying is, fur "love nor money."
Thus mat terrs proceeded for a week or two, when, as
"good luck would have it, "Mrs. Ni—, a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the mote ob-
stinate character, was persuaded toaccept of ti"bitix,
condition that nothing was tube paid for it, if they did.
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess,
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know-
ingas we did, that her complaint was one of long
standing, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this .end several neiglibtip.
ingioWrfs: But we had detern,kted .tagivedha,rnedls
tines fair trial, • and if it preyed to be Wetihlese, It
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to

situ and to mt. No less to our joy than surprise, how •
ever, only afew clays hadelapsed, When Qm lady agaiii
presented herselfat our counter and enquired for afloat
Cr box. amity Allink, Mr. Williams," says she,
' that your I'ills ate beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for the better.' When I
took the second dose,l,began to feel much betterthan
I did at first; thepain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood
seehred to circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful•tiaiie. Since then, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and .my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition Of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will rectuatily. coal
me." Th. result was as she predicted. Her ItiieJth
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a

I lone ar.d a happy life is before her. I..am satisfied
she will never forget the Clickener"Sogai-COnted
As might naturally be suPposcg, the news of this ex
t rem dina7 cure 'was rapidly disseminated throughtho
city and r 46jacerit country; and scarcely a week hail
elapsed, before enquiries began to be trade for Cliat
ener's Sugar-Coated Purger ise Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it.did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost tioy,tkrat we

, are litenrsify beitlzed-I3y women, and ,children, laborf
. ender esery possible ailment which "hug= flesh

is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic. consumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our 1;toors in persuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Te. isnomr.is t.. 0 its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowiug, inser. every cnarter. One person.
!worms us Le relieved of a most obstinate
D‘s-ers,ta. Anmi.e2- has recovered from a. seri-

: ou,. e.t.a:6, of ANT A third has surreeded in
cane,. ier Pie:X=l the syreptcrns of Jaundice.
A.nr: a ourb hue justrecovered final an attack of Pei-
en.,este Conseeption, I.4ch had confined him to his
bed :or reore..s.—Save go. But do not fail to

terr Besides oc: Retail Trade, we
t‘sit I....a.ndieg codes from the cour.try to a large
005. .orc.. Send 30 Gross at yner earliest convenience

- oe-s, Sr. R. H. IV ILLIASLS
Q., C., April 14, 41c4

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, is the
ievirniot of abe Sugat Coated 1916; and -that

•ng a !he •4411 was ever beard of anti! he intro.
e•al Jcar, 1f.43, as in ill b!E'en b! the_ _

P R NI U
Dip:.vms wa3 awarded by the AMERICAN

I NSTITUT E. at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENEB,
1,,r the ii,vention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JA.NIES TALLMADGE, Ptedidene
T. B. I%!AxtuANSerresponding,s!srigt,ll
GURD.,N J. LrEes, RecorctiniSretary.r7" T. AvulP T ERT 73.—f'urchesers must

sls s ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
and see that each box has upon it his signature;

all inhet s are counterfeit.- .

WM. JACKSON. corner of Woos and Liberty
creel., is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and
v;rinita. oets

Proclamation.

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hun. Henj. Patton, Jr., President of the Court

of Common Pleas in and for the Fifth Judicialbir
ttrut of Penns!, Ivania, and justice of tbeCourt ofOyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in and for
-aid Dist, let. and Wm l'orter and Wm. Kerr, Esq.,
Aa.ociate Judges of the same Courts in and for
the sii.d County of Allegheny, dated the 12th day of
Foln eta, y, in the sear of our Lord one thomand eight
htmdced ard fort\ siii;and to me directed, rorholding
a court of•Oyer era Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery at the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh on
fourth Monday of March next at 10 o'clock A. 34.
Public notice is hereby given to Justices or theYeace
Cosner cud Constables of rite Ctmlnty of Allegheny,
that they be then and there in their proper perioos
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
(Did other remembrances, to Jothose things which to
their respective officesin their behalf appertain to be
done—and also tlkute that will prosecute tho prisooers
that now are or may be in the jail ofsaid count!, of Al-
teiheny, to be then and. there to prosecute against
them as Sliallbe just. ' • •

Given under my hand iu Pittsburgh ails twelfth day
of February, in the yearn( our Lord, 1846, and
of the Commonwealth the 67th.

ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff',
New Works.

TRAVELS 1„,',,V1 - 14Frtftr.b, over the Table Lands
end Cordil!eras of Mexmo,duringthe ,tear 1943

and 141344, including a description Of California, the
principal cities and miningdistrict] of that Republic,
and the btovaphies of Iturbide and Santa Anna; by
Mlbe:tM. Eilliam

For Wit by
'tra

C. H. KAI,
corner of Wood and 38 eta

T•o-r -r EN ON MORTARS.—Essays M HYdniu-
lic and Common Mottnr3, and on rime bOrniag,

by J. G. 'lotion
For sole by
fln'?

C. H. KAY,
carrier of Wood and 3d eta
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